BOSTON OPERA HOUSE

Copley Lunch

**Young Men's Hats**
for Every Occasion

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS COMPANY
363 Washington Street - Boston

** Classified Advertisements and Notices**

**CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS AND NOTICES.**

Faculty Notices, free.

**FOR PRINTING AND TYPWRITING,** we have the facilities and expert ideas that put us at the top in the point of speed, convenience and economy in Tech work. We have some new over half another's quote.

Before placing an order come to us for our price.

**FACULTY NOTICE.**

Third-year problems in Physics (Heat) are returned now in the basement of Walker Building.

(Signed) PROFESSOR NORTON.

LOST—A pair of Richio dividers. Finder please leave at the Cage.

When in need of anything, no matter what it is, be sure and patronize our advertisers.

**We have them all!**

B & B, COPPY, LOPEZ, BARLING, E. B. PEPES, ETC. All styles and shapes at lowest prices. Prat and 29 Bromfield Street.

**SHCHYVERS SEGAR STORE**

44 School Street
Boston, Massachusetts

**“THE OLD CORNER”**

**BOOK STORE**

(Ancient)
Standard and New Books
Medical and Scientific Books

Subscription Received for all English and American Periodicals
All Students Text Books

27 and 29 Bromfield Street
BOSTON, MASS.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND

NEW YORK

29 West 41st Street

BOSTON, MASS.
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**Tech Barber Shop**

Increased Business, Increased Help. Everything Sterilized.

Copley Square

Booth Black Maneuare Second Floor

**Herrick, Copley Square**

Choice Seats for all Theatres

Phone B. B. 2325

New Member Connecting: Five Phones

Students' used clothing and other personal effects bought by

**Keezer**

360 Columbus Avenue (Near Dartmouth St)

Highest prices paid for same.

TEC 316
Phone Write or Call

Open Evenings to 9 o'clock

**Hotel Cumberland**

New York City

**Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays**

You can Write Photo Plays and Earn $25 or More Weekly

We Will Show You How!

If you have ideas—if you can think—we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flower language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever-increasing demand. They are offering $100 and more, for single scenarios, or written ideas.

We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such as Vitagraph, Edison, Essanay, Lubin, Solax, IMP, Rex, Reliance, Champion, Comet, Melfies, etc., urging us to send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we gladly teach you the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before" wrote a line for publication.

You will earn $100 monthly for spare time work.

**Free** Send your name and address at once for free copy of our illustrated book, "Moving Picture Playwriting."

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write now and learn what this new profession may mean for you and your future.

National Authors Institute

R. 688-1543 Broadway

New York City

**The Original**
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